
HOW I RAN FOR THE PRESIDENCY 

Mn. Belva A. Lock
wood, who still prac

tic.a law in W uhing

loa and is a familiar 
fi lure in committee 

rooms in the oatiOOat 
capitol, baa the unique 

diatinc:tion of b ei D I 
the ooly woman who 

ever "made the run" 

for the ptaideocy of 
the UoitcdStata. The 
oomioatioa, made at 

a COIlventioD of Cali
fornia women, waa 

u'Daoulht by Mrs. 
Lockwood, but, Jib 

the erutoa. of some, 

was thtuIt upoo her. 
and abe led the way to 
the pol1ioe of several 
thousaad votes ud to 

the astOllisbiDe of the 

COUDtry. The cam
paieo made by the ad

voeata of WOmal'S 

rfPta uodu the leader
ship of Mrs. Lockwood 
for m I aD ioteratb}1 
and aipi&c:aDt chapter 

in the political history 

of the country, and is 

here written for the 

firat time by the 
woman who essayed 

to lit in the chair of 
the chid magistrate of 

:the Iud. Sin" that 
time her cause baa 
~ podieioualy. 

In' ICWft1 '\V atem 

atata aD4 . ia Australia 

women have .piDed 

full fraac&iIc .riJb~ 

., and they, ~m~J 
~ .CVIl'yWberc. 

Belva All" Ben"ett LoCRW()()d 

H OW I Ran for the Presidency 
By BELVA A. LOCKWOOD 

IT was in the regular course of presi
dential elections in 1884 that I re

ceived the nomination to the office. 
The national conventions had been 
assembled, and had made their nomina
tions early. James G. Blaine, then in 
the zenith of his popularity and one of 
the leading statesmen of the nation, had 
been nominated by the republican party, 
and Grover Cleveland, then a new possi
bility, and comparatively unknown, was 
nominated by the democratic party; 
lohn P. St. John headed the ticket for 

the prohibitiO!lists, and Benjamin F. 
Butler was nominated in Michigan by 
the laboring men's party, and his nom
ination had been made by a woman. 

Progressive and thinking women from 
all parties had attended in greater or less 
numbers all of these conventions, and 
were pressing forward for recognition. 
About this time Mrs. Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton and Mrs. Susan B. Anthony 
came out in a circular, directed to the 
leading women of the country, urging 
.them to use their influence for the repub-
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llcan party; a copy of it was lient to me. tart. to the leading women of the coun
I had been present, as had. also MilS , uy, and approving and disgruntled com
Phcebe Cousins and others, at the ~n- menta appeared in tum. Mrs. Helen 
venti on in Chicago' which had nominated M. ~ugar of Lafayette, Ind., then pub
.Mr. Blaine; and· we had. beeought the . lishing Our Herald, favored the nomina
resolutions committee in vain to adopt a' tion. 
pI8nk in their platform giving lOme tee- I had now been ten yean in the prac-
ognition to women. . tice of law before the supreme court of 

The circular of these di.stinguished the District of Columbia, and four years 
ladies appeared to me to be .1O out of before the U~ited States supreme court 
harmony with real conditions, that I at of claims, all of which courts I had 
oncecmade the following reply and. sent opened to women by hand to hand work 
it to Mrs. Marietta L. B. Stow of San and doged persistence, in the last two 
Francisco, who was then editing the instances drafting the bill and lobbying 
Woman's Herald of Industry; and which it through coogress in 1879. 
she published in her paper as follows: I had allO secured the passage of an 

WubiDctoD, -n- c .. Aug. lOt .... 
act in 1872, giving to the womeo em
ployes of the government equal pay with 

EDITOR WOIl4Jf'S HaRALD OF htDUlTaY: . men for equal work; had secured the 
The Aupat Damber of your ftluabIe paper is be-

fore me. It bas 10 much the true riDe of jasttceud passage of an act appropriating '50,000 
rfcht la it. without feu 01' favor, that I am IUnI It for the payments of bounties to sailors 
multdoPod wbemerlt..,es. '-... . and marines; had secured the appoint-

Why DOt Domlaate WOIDIIl fOl' lmportuat pIaCeII 
Is Dot Victoria Em .... of IDdlal IIa'N we DOt ment of a matron in the district jail, and 
&IIIOqoarc:oaatry-womea penaaaof .. ...ch tallDt a sitting room and retiring room for 
Ulcl abiBtyl Is DOt bistorJ fuD of precedeDta of women witnesses and women lawyers in . 
WOIIIfIl I1lIen 1 The appoIatmeat of Pbalbe Couiu ., 
..... iataatmanbalof st. Loaisisaatep In therfcht the court house. My hands were full of 
clinIctloD. It Ii iD bepiDa with her edacatlaa Ulcl . legal work, often two or three cases a 

. pnJfeuioD, is IGltable, Iepl work, Ulcl wiD haft a day, and my patronage, for a woman, aofteoiDc aDd nfialag iDftaeace OIl the criiabiiI em-
of the city of St. Louis, aDd the attachel of the court. was really marVelous. But I stopped at 
There Ihould be more appoiDtmeats of the IUIII sort. nothing, took hold of any class of case, 
If WOIDlll iD the states are Dot permitted to 'fOte, 

there is DO lawapiaat their .,.. voted for, Ulcl if from a common assault toa murder; had 
elected, ~ the hlPeat oIice In the lift of the plenty of civil caselr - giving no more 
peo~ofthe...-t poltlcal partIea whohPecaa- . thought to the n0D!ina~ions, when sud
dldates la-the field lIeIieft In ...... adnp.. It denly, like a clap of thunder from a 
woalcl haft bella well had some of the ·c:aadIdatea clear sky, came a nomination to me for :a ~ TheN is DO ue la ~ to ImIId the presidency from the women of Cali-

The R.epubllcaa JIU'tJ, clalmbtc to be tb8 pan, of fomia. 
:::-".,: "::.t~C::!'':!~ wo.:'ior ~ Fired . by the situation, and believing 

_ opltloo. NOte, for lutaace, the .... tkIIl OIl wqIMIl that I had lOme grit, the women. had 
1U&rIp ~tecl to their CCID..atloQ OIl the sth of callect a convention and had nominated 
J~ qatte tlmiI that -bid oar OWD pUty, our _ me for the presidency, with Marietta 
pJatfona,UlcloarOWllDoaa.. . L. B. Stow as a running mafe. . Iwas 

w. IhaD DeftI' haft epaI debts 1IDtll ,.. tab taken utterly by surprise, was too busy 
them,.or ... pect 1IDtll,.. com ...... it. Act up to in my profession to stop, and for three 
JOU' C9DvIdIou of jaatkle Ulcl rfPt. Ulcl . JOU CIIIDCIt 
aofan....... . Yours truly, days carried the letter of nomination in 

Bun A. LocKWOOD. my pocket before mentioning it to any ' 
Mrs. Stow made lOme extensive and one. On the Monday morning follow

liberal comments of her own on this let- ing, with the answer in my pocket, 1 
ter in printing it, and then sent it in went up to the supreme court of the dis- -
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tria, Where I bad tWo dvil cues to-file, -
-ad-tine ill tile court of dai_ with a 
claim to look after in dae .B' depart
meDt, _hen Mr. II. A. Claacy, _ltaDt 
clerk of the ·DhIerict. of Columbia '.court, 
the.\ .. DOW, who WII filing my papers, 
said: 

"lin. LoCk~ you ought to vote 
for Bea Butler." 

"Whyl" I_ed. 
"BecawIe he is. woman IUff~gist, a 

,tem~ maD, and • labor reformer. " 
Clancy had formerly been private sec

retary to Butler in congress. I looked 
at him half in doubt u to whether I 
Ihoald give the matter away, and then, 
paUing _ the letter out of my pocket, and 
warning him not to mention it, replied: 

"Clancy, I've got a nomination my-
llelf." . 

He glanced at the letter, and bunt out 
laughing, saying: "That's the best joke 
of the season. " 

I again warned him not to mention it, 
and especially not to tell the court re
porter, and sped away on my wheel to 
the poIt-oflice to mail my answer to the 
California women, and thence to the 
court of claims-and the war department. 

I append below the letter and the re
SpoOle. 

SaD Fnac:IIco, Sept. 13"84-
111 1I000tpmery St. 

Ba.u A. LocKWooD. 
1IAD.uI: w .................. haft the honorto 
"., .hte ,. .... 6nt WOBIaD ever DOminated 

........... Ia "lift cI a nation, aDd we 
ftIttIIer CIIIIIIItn.... ,. upon the cordial manner 
Sa .... the "CI"DNtIOD has ... received by both ...... -..... CLARA S. FOLTZ 

MARY J. HOLT 
ELluaaT'I J. COR.aTT, M. D. 
. MARIBTTA L STOW 

Cuu S. FOLTZ, 
lIMy J. BOLT, 

wuhlaatoa, D. C .. Sept. ~ 
6I9FSt., N. W. 

Buu.aTII J. COaaaTT.lI. D .. 
IIA"~A L STOW. 
lIaD.UID: y..r hteer cI CIOIIIpatahtIOD Ieacbed 

.......... _I ...... to haw ..m a CDtede 

...... __ at-.a,1IIck. 
IC_ ................. to look .... lit as .. 

............... CIIfIIIaII-- aD do. ' 

Do DOt .... to .... a ..... _~tioa caDecl 
ill CaBfonaIa, .. -........ tIdret ta the field and 
-........ __ '« IlIaD DOIIIiDatIecl OIl ·the 
............... tkIIIt ..... ~ dlatrict. 
n. ... ......, far .. .ellctlc&1f .. C8Il 1ft 
.......... ..... _ au tIdIIet.--.that ..... perIOD 

wiD fana ... cI ...... CIIIII-.a -that.-ta here 
ID ~, .......... cI au Equa1 RJJbts 
pu'tJ wID .... lido .. ~- ..... ad became 
.................. lint pactIcal ....-t ID 
.. laistorJ'cI W ......... ad wID be thi' be...... ol....... It wID OPID .... to btlhat DO 

more fONftl'. ad 1oU',... INa acnr wiD neep the 
COtIIltry. -

A ..... JfterJ .......... the had baa c:aa,htap 
the refniD ucI all ower 68 cc.atrj eameat .. and 
\f/OIIIeD are .,.... WhJ DOt 1 With mJ '-t wlIhes to 
yoaladiea I...... -

YoantnalJ. 
BaLVA A. Loc&wOOD. 

In the meantime I had formulated a 
~atform, thinking that we must take up 
every one of tile current illues of the day, 
and at the same time make it .0 brief 
that the neWipapen would publish it and 
the people read it. 

I had hardly returned , to my office 
when the Evening critic had sent up a 
reporter, who ~d: 

"Mrs. Lockwood, I hear you have a 
nomination for the presidency. The 
Critic wants a copy of ii and the reply." 

A young woman typewriter in my 
office, Mill Lillie Sadler, thereupOn 
typed him a copy hom the rough notes 
on my desk, and he had hardly dOlled 
the door behind him, when another re
porter appeared, and laid: 

"Mn. Lockwood, we hear you have a 
nomination for the presidency and have 
accepted it. The Evening Star mUlt 
hav~ a copy, of courae." 

Again the typewriter's fingen flew 
over the keys, and he was supplied with 
a copy, and r had turned again to my 
work when the ofti~ door again opened 
and in cam.e an AlIOCiated Press re
porter, with his face all aglow, and re-
peated: . 

"Mn. Loc~wood. we h~ you haye a 
nomination. The public must have it, 
of courae." 

The evening had DOW come on, and I 
had gone to a concert, "ben ill came a 
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reporter for the National Republican, the 
only morning papertIien in Washington. 
Again the typewriter supplied tl:~ want, 
giving this time a copy of the platform 
which I had instructed her to copy, and 
which I append below: 

BELVA A LOCKWOOD 

PLATFORM 
OF THE 

NATioNAL EgUAl RIGHTS PARTY. 

I. We pledle ourselves, if elected to power, so far as 
in us lies, to do equal and exact justice to every class 
of Ol:r citizens, without distinction of color, sex, or 
nationality. . 

2. We shall recommend that the laws of the several 
states be so ameuded that women will be recognized 
as voters, and their property rights made equal with 
that of the male population, to the end that they may 
become self·supporting, rather than a dependent class. 

J. It wiJ be our earnest endeavor to revive the now 
lagging industries of the country by encouraging and 
strengthening our commercial relations with other 
countries, especially with the Central and South 
American States, whose wealth of productIons are now 
largely diverted to England and other European coun
tries for lack of well established steamship lines, and 
railroad communications between these countries and 
our own, encourage exports by an effort to create a 
demand for our home productions; and to this end, we 
deem that a moderate tariff - suficient to protect the 
laboring classes, but not so high as to keep our goods 
out of the market, as most likely to conserve the best 

interests of our whole people. That Is to say, we shall 
avoi~ as much as possible a high protective tariff on 
the one hand and free trade on the other. We shall 
also endeavor by all laudable means to increase the 
wages of laborin~ men and women. Our protective 
system will be most earnestly exerted to protect the 
common"!'ealth of the country from venality and cor 
ruption in high places. 

.. It will be our earnest effort to see that the solemn 
contract made with the soldiers of the country on en
listment into the United States service, viz: that if 
disabled therein they should be pensioned, strictly (,"dor
ried out, and that without unnecessary expense and 
delay to them; and a reenactment of the "Arrears Act." 

5. We shall discountenance by every legal means the 
liquor traffic, because its tendency is to demoralize the 
youth of the land; to lower the standard of morality 
among the people; and we do not believe that the rev
enue derived from it would feed and clothe the paupers 
that it makes, and the money expended on its account 
in courts, workhouses and prisons. 

6. We believe that the only solution ' of the Indian 
question is, to break up all of their small principalities 
and chieftainships, that have ever presented the anom
aly of small kingdoms scattered through a republic 
and ever liable to break out in some unexpected local
ity; and which have been hitherto maintained at such 
great expense to the government; and treat the Indian 
like a rational human being, as we have the negro
make him a citizen, amenable to the laws, and let him 
manage his own private affairs. 

7. That it is but just that every protection granted 
to citizens of the United States by birth should also be 
secured to the citizens of the United States by adoption. 

8. We shall continue gradually to pay the public debt 
and to refund the balance, but not in such manner as 
to curtail the circulating medium of the country so as 
to embarrass trade, but pledge ourselves that every 
dollar shall be paid in good time. 

9. We oppose monopoly, the tendency of which is to 
• make the rich, richer, and the poor, poorer, as opposed 
to the genius and welfare of republican institutions. 

10. We shall endeavor to aid in every laudable way 
the work of educating the masses of the people, not 
only in book knowledge, but in physical, moral and 
social culture, in such a manner as will tend to elevate 
the standard of American manhood and womanhood
that the individual may receive the highest possible 
development. 

II. We recommend a uniform system of laws for the 
~eral States as desirable, as far as practicable; and 
especially the laws relating to the descent of property, 
marriage and <iWorce, and the limitation of contracts. 

12. We will endeavor to maintain the jhcable rela
tions which now exist between the various sections of 
our vast country, and strive to enter into a compact of 
peace with the other American as well as European 
nations, in Quler that the peace which we now enjoy 
may become perpetual We believe that war is a relic 
of barbarism belonging to the past, and should only be 
resorted to in the direst extremity. 

. '3. That the dangers of a solid South or a solid North 
shall be averted by a strict regard to the interests of 
every section of the country, a fair distribution of pub. 
lic offices, and such a distribution of the public funds 
for the increase of the facilities of inter-commerclal rela
tions as will restore the South to her former industrial 
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prestige, develop the exhaustless resources of the West, 
foster the iron, coal and woolen interests of the ¥~ 
States, and revive the manufactures of the East. 

J4. We IhalJ foster dYillerrice, beIieYinc that a true 
dYil lerrice nform, honestly and candidly adminis
tered wiD lift us out of the Impota~OIl of b&YiDI be
come a natioa of oftic:.e..Ieebn and haWi a tendency to 
deYeJop in candidates for office an earnest desire to 
make themselfts worthy and capable of performing 
the duties of the office that they desire to fill, and in 
order to make the reform a permanent one, recommend 
that it be inlrafted into the c:oostitution of the United 
States. 

IS It wiD be the policy of the Equal Rights Party to 
Bee that the residue of the public domain is parceled 
out to actual settlers only, that the honest yeomanry 
of the land, and especially those who have fought to 
preserve it, IhalJ enjoy its benefits. 

The secret was out and next morning 
I was famous. The letter of acceptance 
and the platform was not only copied in 
all the large dailies but in every country 
newspaper of any standing in the United 
States. The campaign having been un
corked, it seemed disposed to run itself. 
It was in vain that Mrs. Stanton and 
Miss Anthony and Lillie Devereaux 
Blake rose up and published in the 
newspapers that they had not made the 
nomination and, therefore, that it was 
not legular. Mrs. Abigail Scott Dunni
way published' in her paper, the New 
Northwest, something akin to vitupera
tion, and Mrs. Stow replied in her paper. 
My daughter, Mrs. Ormes, replied to 
Mrs. Blake in the New York World, and 
matters looked a little squally, but there 
was no chance for any back step. 

Then the women of Washington be
came aroused, and determined on a rat
ification meeting, but no one in W~h
ington has a vote. An electoral ticket 
was therefore gotten up for Maryland, 
and Mrs. Amanda Best, who at that time 
had a country ·home within the confines 
of Prince George county, and near to 
the railroad station, offered to act as 
hostess. 

Notices of the meeting and how to get 
there ,,'ere published in the Washington 
papers and billed in the streets. On ar
riving we found a r.ambling old farm
bouse, which was used as a dressing-

room for the occasion. Huge, spreading 
old apple trees in the background were 
used for reception rooms and to shade 
the long tables of lemonade, sandwiches, 
pies and cake that had been spread un
der them. In the foreground on a pole 
was a large white streamer containing 
the names and portraits of the candi
dates, joined with the stars and stripes, 
a rough board platform and, board seats 
in front; while the bright women of 
Washington and the sturdy old farmers 
of Maryland, who were almost amazed 
at the audacity of women holding a P.91-
itical convention; made the welkin ring. 

There was a lively speech from the 
presidential candidate, in which she 
counselled the women to rise up, and 
by their votes take possession of the 
affairs of the goverment. There was a 
response from Marylan.d and from the 
District of Columbia, with a marked ap
preciation of the repast spread under 
the apple trees a little later, and as the 
sun went down the merry ratifiers hied 
themselves to the railroad station to take 
the train back to Washington. There, 
sitting on, the railroad ties, with note 
books in hand, were nine reporters from 
Baltimore and Washington striving in 
the twilight to make an abstrdct of the 
candidate's speech for their respective 
papers before the cars came rushing 
down. What they did not remember 
they uncQncernedly made up, never los
ing chance of an opportunity to add a 
little color. The scene was both Jaugh
able and serious. Of course, both Bal
timore and Washington had the report of 
the meeting next morning, with embeJl
ishments. 

Electoral tickets were then nominated 
in all of the states where there was any 
known organization that favored the 
movement. Mrs. Stow's paper was con
verted into a lively campaign sheet and 
sent out broadcast. Messrs. Vose & Co. 
of New York City published portraits 
of the candidates in all sizes at their own 
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expense, and circulated the~ widely. wtac.e...meeJOIlrpetitioDer ..... ,.., ... buU re

Cleveland (Ohio) got up a Lockwood 'JI!IdI~wi.ththeJaWl,in~"eIectoral 
lS'uttOo. .. Mrs. MartITa M; lUCiet ' of -"~:: ~·~O::o:U'::-~~t&=~ih~e~ 
Dover, New HamPlihire, -headed. the ~ ~ ....... at their bead "For P~ident, 
-. . " , . . : - - ..... A. Loclwoocl; For Vice President, Marietta L. 
electoral tlc~et in that state, Clar.a Foltz Stow," m noehe the luff,. and support of good 
in CalifOrnia, Amanda M.,~t ill Mary- c:ltizeDS,ufoDows: 
lan4, Cynthia Leonard ' in New ' York, New Hampebire ••.•.••............. .. 379 votes 

~e~;ab~~~o!~::: :: ~~~~na~!dt~: =~::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: ·:E :: 
Indiana. Maryland ................ . ........... 318 .. 

A ll'vely and· amusin.g feature of the CaHfomia •.•••.••••••............... ·734 .. 
and the entire electoral vote of Indiana. 

campaign was the Mother Hubbard )"our'petitionerfurther states that during the recent 
clubs, composed mostly of young men session of the Electoral College of the State of Indiana. 
dressed in women's clothes, who made at the capitol thereof, that after it had cast its vote for 

Cleveland it changed its mind, as it had an undisputed 
speeches and sang songs, oll't of them legal right to do, and cast its united vote for your peti. 
always representing the candidate, and tioner. Your petitioner therefore demands that the 

b d vote of Indiana be counted for her in comR,liance with 
which the newspapers pu lishe as an the expressed wish of the electors of said State. And 
actual verity. The most noted of these thus your petitioner will ever pray. 

was the club at Rahway, New Jersey, Mrs. Stow received this notification of 
which was pictured at large in Frank the presentation of the petition: 
Leslie's, the Broom Brigade of New 
York City,mustrated in the Wo~4, and 
th~ Mother Hubbard Club at Terra 
Haute, Indiana, which actually did some 
creditable -work. 

The results of the campaign were sum
marized in thill followin~ petition: 
To THB HONOItA.BLIt, TIUI SBNATB AND HOUD OP 

RB.RUBNTATlVU OP THB UNITBD ST",TU: 

Your _toaer', a resideDt of tI;ie Distdct 01 CoIambIa, . 
cJalmIDc the lDalieDaIJIe rtpta_ .... theI 01 aD 
American dtl-, CICJIISIIicaou __ Wlalda.1a tile 
time boDcndrtptol petitba, .. ~ ... : 

That at -4uIaI the *-t electlaDfor ~t, 
held in tile UDlted Sta ... you .petltIoMr .. Gee 01 
tbe~Jortlaat""""'_~ ~ 
That In tile Sta_ fl New IIuapehift, New York. 
IIl1;b1pa, IUiDoia, IIUrIud _ CaIIfonIIi. tile pu'tJ 

WASH. D. C. Jan. Il. 1884. 
Dear Mrs. Stow-The above is a facsimile of a peti

tion introduced into the senate t<Hiay by Sen. Hoar 
and referred to the committee on privileges and elec-
tions. BELVA A. LOCKWOOD. 

Besides the votes named in the above 
petition, we received one-half of the 
electoral vote of Oregon, and a large 
yo~ in Pennsylvania, but the votes in 
the -latter state were not coun~d, simply 
d~mped into the waste basket as false 
votes. 

Thul ended a presidential campaign 
that hu go~e down in history, but which 
awakened the' women of the coo n try as 
nothing elee hu done since that ti me. 
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